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MEMORANDUM FOR THE MDmERS C6 USCIB:

Subject:

Oanpraniae ot Codeword and Associated
Intormation.

1. The enclosure is torwarded tor Board consideration at the request o£ the Director, NSA.

2. It is requested that your views with respect to
the recommendations contained in paragraphs 4 and S be
ent,ered on the attached vote sheet. 'Which should be retumed to the Secret8.J7 bJ' Fridq, 23 Januar.r 1953·
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NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.
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MlllORANDUH PO.a THE ACTING EXECUTIVE SF.CRETABr, usom
SUBJECT: Canpraniae ot Codeword and Associated Intomat1on

3. The D1J'ector concurs 1n the view that the codeword must be
ccnsidered camprmised. Codeword changes nmomal.l.1' are not made 1.1111••
a comp:ran:lse has occurred. Not all c:odnord com.praniaes result, however,
:ln codeword changes. No criteria have bean •tabliehed whereb7 it Diil'
be decided whether a given compromise whould be tollawad b7 a codeword
change. The likelihood that the codeword may have bean revealed. to
unauthorised persons need not be weighed in such a decision becauae
this question will aJ.rea<V' have bem ccnaidered in deciding whether
a codeword camprmiae baa occurred.

4. As a recamnanded critv1Cll, changes of campranisec:l codewords
should be acccmpliahed whenever specific secur1t7 advantages resulting
ham such changes m7 be foreseen. Apparentq• the ml1' othv secure
critericn would be the automatic change ot a codeword whenever it 1•
canpromised. Such automai;io changes, hCMJYer, would aeem to be
1nettic1ent ancl unecanomical in those instances where apecUic aeeurit7
advantages are not foreseen.
5. With further reterence to the codeword camprm1se reported b.r
the Deput7 Director, GCHQ, the Director does not foresee 8JfT aeourit7
advantagea which might 1'88ult it the codeword were changed and recCllllUllda,

theratore, that the codeword be retained.

6. With turther reference to the COMINT successes revealed b7'
the subject compramiae, no further acticm seams to be required. at
this time.
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7. It is requested that the above 1ntomat1m and recanmendaticns
be submitted. to USCIB Members tor vote sheet appl'OTal. A final repli'
to the JU1110randum mentimed in paragraph l, above, :ls being tdtbheld

pending aucb approval.
FOR THI DIR!mOR:

/11/ P. P.

Leigh

Pa P. LIIOH

Captain, u.s. Rav
Acting Chie.t" ~ Staf't
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